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to^Ll parallel. but the same to a very detec- "A Dark de<i«i ’ wilt hold tite bewrti at Ike I ep wftb tb,^H,heareeol M®. ««ted at Hoboken last night by New York iS^Î»r* nr tSS^TbS »*i£luwiy 1 SiiaSdWMm niilawfnllr.,'h,u he wae mdy^
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good still „ Old Church at Healey, the «woepoft^ 1 But a. time fte^tae t turf p,,. , tter to Cambridge, the exaet terme of which ^^^MeelSw requéetUte retera^ot u-t» wter. ^ ^ proper anthoHtlee. than 100,000 new more than L ^ ™.
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Thar «am understand what orogreee means, or "fhe UghtaOV Iwodon_ will Ujumlaate the reoord ewpaewm AtyHertford Le showed ^cond. Peters, the Indian,who was struggling compi.jning of annoyance to tenante of 148 j h)J|lta> M Uuge-eUect. > was applauded. “Glee the^ballot to the cal^^^^^\Ss&s^smésss3s1S&^m»3SS^g^w^SSS^^\w^sa^^i!!n!iiSSSLt
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statea, Theee Antwaationiet advocate» prefeaa A oonoert wae giyen l«t n «ht in QoeUent the trotter» of the year. LydUtt...lSt “ 17 1 HawkinalOl 17 proteetmg againet the pro|ioeed eatabhihiM « BaUmnKwLeeefcd^w'e M«ket etatton on a tiladon declare» the kmgdom bored.WR
^T.?r“r„ program, enlightenment, gall under the an.pice»tiCo.«tU^L F. year, bunting upon W,lw....l87 MJ  ofaeehool.t Toronto «met, «be,ng ‘“f j ,, ' W|.„r with popular reprewntation. and the n*K-
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railway, that meet American line, on eqnti *“!"* tom the Con- »«aiu»t her eUble compaatoo, the paoer, ^ h.id u.,t Marché Th» pronodtion to cut d“*^ ^y^M«.ra J. Ken^ Brown, good» ÿ .lay UouldhM^nr^couh^tU^hnmb
wrni- In sll the rnaterislilmes of oomtnercisl A number of iuspTimeuUüiels . Jr. Bn_._._rni trotter of the down the eohedul«t>f eumei from 140 to 120 1 nownird. snd Bell oppowd the reooœ got w d«ye. To|wk* sad Saut» Fee w«Bikpendenee *lolie WB! „ Wmbinghm 1 c'a ArodM. K K. Baker and others, gare a yenfLaathe big young gelding Pri,lc'j^nzethewVicM’of ”mpilw’wMP mltruoted meiidation, aod HM£“£ K^^ham^Led A rt,-a..i.»lM Kauart. tiaJ? gentleman connected with Mr. Goold’a

We were when Lord Elgin literary and mualonl entertainment last ereo- Aa a five-y««Mldhe miglithatewou t gnwjt the expenditure in that direetmu J*01™}"1® couuneudadoairM thrown oat by gar thermit two or three daye, It has been ^ùd to-night: “1 have hearfi t •*
to talk Reciprocity in 1864: *■ •» “*“**£ 8U ciarena-avenuo Math^let 110,000 purw.at Hartford in 1886, «f *&“ ”“prodiotod the nenU wiU ha a new eat it. The recommeudanon w« 1^» West Bud that a case of email. i,ltervil. duriiut the past immth. It u. my «»2—* » tLa’"*: S5fiAbs«iusr» 7 ______ - * ysSSîiaar4-:sas 1 sy^x&ria^
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•a.^ e.^r«M tA SM whether the world is mo?- {5£tiy iHumiliated lest evening and jrufc filled *««J| J ljegfc ^ ui<»t tnooeesfol per- Dgraon, Mich., Dec. d.—Manager Le&dley ^%0t Buildings, were presented *”d “ie Mmi “oandeiion. Bbussels, Dec. 6.—Jlie strike movement fc
LieToHnlJUaUe. I«,the owe ol any I » -frflowiag with ronT He cU«d the »«oo with hM.iguedJlia T. MoGlon» third baeaman 8itw and Building, Co,., mitteewa. author., wa. without lournmuou I i„c„»m7und tinkcr.ar. everywhere bwmm-
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u^m the development-only joetfairly wanted ^.^SdUoreene. m CUaito the ^ g.noa.1 TrW...g Aw.cla.lwk ^gTfono-Tng' î^"^« T^d Mr” Umi eatid 8.1 Kaew *e Ce-lng T««—A relaü0u to the above by whtohj ^„CJ;ïLaal gam. of rucquvuto-nightat

-Hdt tho now ooontry beyond Lake Superior, ^ajirer, with Mr. RPatohlngnaUon Ne„ YOBK, Ueo. 6,-Tlie meetmgof the ^ythe followmg^re, _ news UeeesB Ulled. Lice would,bei raeUy.improred^Evory m » lUequot Uuh room., g^.J?T*
^y amath^atmUuXculd not pronoun. Board of Review ol the National Trottujg ‘ A fatal Aident occurred on tlw third - ^V^W^ or^^ ““Sg

«rv.,. far wrong were we to lay that in tine pSiertOD end Mhe Rlordon also deserve A^iatum ended here to-day. The report ol op Beldam....18 F. Prterman.,10 ■ .. .^. r. up »„.r nf Toronto veeWr- 1 *V„» V i. about tune that a lüopr-atr»et»«r_ [ ttirMI «tralght game, alter war e_
^ the pSbB- «• ***** Sr»S^*tîoÆ theeecretary aud tomurer .bowed that the £jgtS lISOR^l d^St°e^L ArocUoum.n uamwl Mutoew f^w^lnauguratod with Mmilar Uauat.» ^ g,,.,,..
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Placing Bbecp nnd Hog» In the tame Car lw fraud on the trotting track, as the ««.tory S«btJock Dump y, P Dominion Bunk, wee turning out of Toronto-
Wllh Cattle. - I. wide and the temptation to make money in lor $2800. n,, .wnrdeman wants .treet into King weifc Mrs. Bethune and two

Not a. largely attended ae It ebouldbewa» . crooked way » at Ume.jrrw.tt.bla &»;1* ^eyMiichïll. He «y. ’he will lttdie, were in the carriage The coach-

the monthly meeting of Q» Racing In Jersey. give MitchaU $1000 to .Und before bun for ma„ mlde a „„ clow turn, almoet «gmnet
Society held yesterday afternoon In the flirta N„w YoM. Dec; b.-The track at Clifton eight rounds ; Queenaberry rules. the rounded curb-stune, and the right baud
tian Institute. Vice-President Jiime» H.Penrce INKW ^ condition, and A meeting of the Toronto Draught Glob . its forefoot in the grated sewer-
wae in the chair. Others present were DnJ, yesterday w“ ° between favorites vu held iJd nUht in Temperance Hall A „|^iator which is considerublybelow the
George Hodgins, Beverley Jones, Mervyn Ma<> honors were dividwl between maLoh h»» been srrSnged to take i>lacs on t. #i ^ t|,e regt of tbe pavement. The animal,
kenzle. Secretary J■ J- Ksleo and a dogea of a„d outtidera Resulto follow : Dec 20, when the east will be pitted agatuet hicl) (iad prolatbly caught one of the oorke of
Indies. Conetablft, Willis, who hae eha«eof Finn race—Purse 8250 : selling tlm west. its shoe in the bars of the ventilator, tripped
the Society’s workiwas nlso present anil re- three-qum ters of a ndle. Iaikewood w ^ Wallace Ross the oarsman, deposited $260 a“d,rolled over on its side. The animal made 
^rtrfonîeveralAatoraJtwas f^Æ^^rjSfSShSufc*a™” with Richard'k/Fox of The ZJ^„t «.mindlyand violently an rothrow
the question i>s to tbo togall^ o ^ ,0 Ljla Second race—Purse $250 ; seven furlonge. Police (£izette, and issued a challenge to any jtg dark colored mate clean over lte y.

Atufmey-Gœe.M. wh^hSd^noî yet Carnegie won, Battorshy second, *nA Amw mau world for u road-sculling contest Tlte ladie» jumi»! tom the canriage.
rt,ïlïi.‘mimSnïbntlSielawon the matter is third. Time 1.301. Mutuatd paid $4.90, *2.30 any distance, and for $800 or $1000 a The mix up was the most peculiar one e er
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VV ri^«flwho engagod In h plgeun match ripont- second and l^Uwood third. Time 2.13*. Association will be preeeiited toth« Toronto tli^ra tast. nolicemen end arrowd of 300
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ve stock curs. In one case 36 hogs and »Uw3 abo»o the «cale; six furlongs and a^ltServia h desuite aiokneaa and accident, won tlie one itself of everything in the shape^^£isrrssSA,s flS^SicSspiws

A HembïT «ale. ^ tW i? tVTA «ttioudy. Xb. iJruew

Mr. Ohark. Brown, the well-known car- $7000uf goodAmerican wa. considerably wrecked.
or*hw*‘n’hBhwmè ftl/wlth cattFe. and the rftt([e tpan of Adelaide-street, baa determined “oney- the^'OI belt emblematic of the cliam- 
rule in this respect would bo strictly enfojow^ to offer at public auction at Grand «, on Tuea- p;oulnip an elegant gold repeating- watch, 
that Its^neeungs* are MW® day, h„ sttul, of hor.e. with ths^carnages. Lnd the’be., wUbe. of all American .porta- 

pleased to bare all interested In the wprk at* ej„jgl)Si harness, blankets, ete. Tlie detail, men. ■
und their gatherings ______________ will be found in the advertising columns. 6n,el * Ce.. Perk Paehers, lagersolL

Among the fivers in Mr. Brown’s stable are Mara & Co., grocers and wine merchants,
Park (2.29), the fastest ice trotter in the coun- 280 Queen-street west, 4th store west of Bev-
sA'iarXïïSv.ïïï -^ss^xŒïKra

EülKiEsif&Mi bïïSs ïrtKS'SïSffi
"lir Ur0»n bu . mini, t* e-inl n» —ke,
thmg but the best ahead of lum or under Inn. and ho finer have ever been sold m the Uo 
when Ou t|ie road, and those who are fort....- millioil. They also keep m stock imultry ami
ate to secure any of bis stock will get \nlue, t|,« finest dairy aud creamery butler in 110. At She ■tetris.
Quality and beauty. There promises to be a roua, yolb. tine and tubs. «“ R„flva T. D. Weller, Brighton j Mayor and
great gathering of roadmen at Mr. Brown’s ----------------——------------------ MnuHalated, Mount Forest ; 3. R. Stratum,sale. Mr. Grand will officiate. €*lme In the Slagara IMsirlrt. M.P.P.. Pjlerboro ; Co!.”».

Rev. John Mordy of Niagara Fall, town and C H.
Rev. John. Young of Niagara Fulls village, re- *a^gffit«254ai7and T. A Oatfhey, New

Sa^utric'h had 1^'inlervitr^lth the Attor- Y(y3.'‘Kem^ Bri2hîL^

linually desecrated In their district, lhalgamb- Cockburn, Stralhrpy, Goo. Olenny, New York,

pAseajgaJMS gJBaattK&bS-iBgStdSttSSthal tney charged ihe Llcensaln- “w. F. tongue, <^.He: John Wy to.

MSX&
ney-Ctonernl to look into Uiei» complalnta, Thla j^rseu, OahawasA. Sclïï"fî; ®'!KmSo ■’ t"
“r. Mowat enld he would do at onoe. R Ugghj iTIl.^«WnZ\

Choice Christmas Fruits, Montreaj.j B.^liuncam Hamhton^ J. ^8. Fead,
.............. .. .........................«____ a... Compriaing the «neat Uble aud cocAing OranKevilto,4. R- Bodron, Orillia,

____P«*Wh$*!*C**„‘I>* ^* w ...raisiiw, choicest Patras andVoatezra curranU, Walker, New Vork: 0. H.
PhilaDSUBU, Dec. & Uharley Mitchelll fine<t y„ai 0<*a and Blackwell’s lemon, orange au^kudv. Montreal i Geo. K. Kidd. Taylor 

bad an operation performed on bis left hand and citron peele, Malaga grapes, Engheh oob M^vilty, Ottawa ; T. 3. Boulanger, Qoenec: 
by Dr. Dougherty at, Atlantic City yesterday nuU, Euglwti waltiutt, and an iameueei etock John A. Montreal i
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The Premier Atrhouarea that the Ministry

for tHrlr Bapprwuiie»-
ParU, Dec. 0.—lit tlie Chamber of Deputies 

this evening M. Laroxe, who i. a frirud of K 
Perry’s, aud who favors severe autr-Boutongiel 

having intimated hi* desire w 
lack of confidence in the Cabinet 

FI, S3 net said the Government 
M. Larme re* 

motiou it
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Cbmpanyaod the eyndl 
last January sold the coi 

/ af No. 1 red wheat at $1. 
the year, and which thei 
tarry out h«e been seul) 
the syndicate of $1000. V 
the No. 1 red could not b 
tarasgemem wee made 
received by the compnn: 
Syndicate found Itself u

WellanJ Canal aavti

i
mmeurea, 
mote 
Premier
was quite ready to meet him. 
plied that lie would introduce hit
‘“L'Z^ouTof hi. eperoh the Promis, 

lannuunced that the mim-try were e°«kwed 
C drafting a bill of Uro jugh^tt 

importance. Wliioli would soon be introduced. 
Tbia statement o e«t d anxiety hi tlie Bou- 
laugist ranki. The Boulaiuwta believe- that 
the proposed bill ie a meaenre for tbeir euppro-

During the aitting M. Tn«ni and Mr. 
Cashv bail a personal encounter. The matte» 
was afterwards settled by arbiiration.

^aU’iUlSUHugri,.. a-y^ianc. 
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by the fall In prices dur 
months have been heav 
a bushel In some toetan 
lay at the door of tbe 
The holds a could not g 
grain and had to alt qui 
saw prices falling and I 
their «tuff. The rail» 
local traffic has roused i 
it. One dealer reroi 
World it at -due were 
through stuff wiiiie the 
thedevlL"

The feeling on ’Chaim 
There was better enq 
•ale Was made of No, 1 
Sold dart, g the day at 
ha indication of t I 

w although outside mark, 
Oswego there la a deck

Deliveries of wheat, 
had roads, but when el 
anoe of the crop will 
The market la not mcc 
told at $1.08 on the toi 
No.1 red: $1.05 was off. 
Was held si $UK oattt

The creditors of Iw 
ffids afternoon in the 0 
C.Clarkeon,but withou 
The meeting adjourn»
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ÜEW
y You are never weary of holding up before us 
the astonishing progress of tbe Crest BaP“

ï^ssSSfcp-îsrgî.\z
the moat of this progrett baa been mad. under 
high Protection—higher and more thonwgb- 
going a good deal than ours. And further : 
Consider yourself ae being now fairly shot out 
from that refuge of hea-tbe pretence that our 
neighbors were getting enlightened on the 

i ’trade question, -and were about to discard the 
eystam Wider which they have no conspicu- 
ouely prospered tot over a quarter/of a cen
tury. For among themaelvee the conviction 
is gaining ground thht now Protection has ob- 
tamed a new leap, of life for at least a quarter 
of a century more. We do but invite your at- 
tenfcion .to certain important facts of tbe day 

must acknowledge or do

WAC
at

i. 3ideaths.

%,KSfœ Ptoroat -meter,sâssâ©
night lumped off the embankroeut «t Riwr- 
ride Drive and Seveutielh-atroet. She fell 
forty-five feet, but, weudeiful to trial* was

not hurt. ;_______
Arrested tor Playlua tbe Badger 
NEW Yoax, Dec. A-Lnepeounr Byrue lu. 

arrested Edward Nerodigb aud Henry Hvro.au 
for playing the badger game aud a*»ultmg 
Phil Daly Monday night._______ ____
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Today's fluctu 
Maw York attpk

THE GAME OF m

One el the most lnterestlUB Par- 
1er tourne» ever Invented.

won SALK AT
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r F. 0. ALLAN’S,—facte .that you
■Men French strikers.

„ss-S? -tini tSL ‘ssf?”X»Tal 1U.-B, ViUmm. Trevp. b.a U 

sent there.

ffsp.
ggglfe.1v

HferH

worse.
The B iitm« e-SBtei Will be Fonheomla*.

from The Mkangettcal Churchrwin.
One or two toilers have lately anpeared ask- 

ins for a financial staiement of the affaire or 
the Diocese of Algoma. In reply to these 
gentlemen we would sa, that the Treasurer of 
Uie Diocese find. It Impossible to make aful 

in the middle of a fiscal

35 King Street West.

Send fer complete ratalogne of 

parlor game* t*1»» f aF?i_Serious Ball way Accident In Fronce.
Pams. Dec. 6.—An accident boa occurred 

Oil tlieruilway between Marseille* aud Toulpo, 
which it is believed wae attended with serious 
résulta. _______ __

=
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* sSI HEADACHEfinancial eiaicment

SfJSKîA " ’Siaswill be prepared In plenty of tln2e'l"u5^4.1
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‘reSS^nllfiT. ^,rc"e?fift%e,See,to«uï

at the regular lime ____________
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Done and Investir
Grain and profil 

cage and Toronto
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t A Dynantltar on TrlnL

Moi Enosgh t# go ArosiA
Sturdy Farmer—“Wau’ter marry my darter,

MfSS,ATÏINTIO»l
Bttsrïia.S9JSstsa —

*** THE XMAS GLOBE
■ he Case la Boabt.

Kind Old Lady (to little buy)-“You seem

tie 8$si is.rs'JSfSfa. 
ft BSïtttï
it piSSo! What in the eauro ol U.ut?”
LitttoBoy-“WrU, .oiuvtiniea the crop, have 
iweu short, aud eourotiuiea I think it s too 
much elep-molher.”_______ .
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LONDON

l@ffdThe Blaht I# Make Treaties.
From kiiA 8L John, N. JB., Te\egraph.

We are of those who oppose any great

isxBfcnwsKSr&Sa
g re,it work of development and consolidation 
in the Dominion to yet incomplete, and time to 

’ needed- to advance 1U But trom our present 
noaitiou as an advanced, eelf-governl.ig domin
ion the concession asked by the Liberal party

: B^HsBXw 
paa«ïSfJÈSt8sf£ 
SïêsHErafJb

The Lemberd slreet Firemen and Thai» 
Spirit uni AJlVlxér.

Foreman Frank Smith yesterday presented 
Rev. H. P. Hobson on behalf of ibo firemen of 
the Lombard-street Hall with a handsome mo-

ËMftfti’îaTSSIsBf.SBH

RlEEro«*NWhich will appear about December 6th, sill 
be a specimen of the high-class work that oas , 
be dene with

Reported by J
my Mall Small Talk.

aide walk and the second to for loss of time 
sustained by himself while attending her.

iiutiicinal wags say that instead of a gavel 
■ome chn?rroon of conmiiliees should, have ft 
biuc of eaml as a more necessary article in keep
ing order at the meetings.

Three Board of Worke sub-committees met 
loiiny; The first ie re the Don improvement, 
then there is the street naming cwimth tee and 
tile mm appointed to discuss the Oarri-pn Creek 
sewer.

Aid.
rf°Tho Executive Committee meete tfcto sjie^ 
rr^lndlhvee,7tl™«aroj»nfldent\V%xM

Æ&œœ -sorSo

Montreal Bridgo Company.

ApgïRÆr .œSp^J
Custom House. . .

faping inix) an open street grate.

cumber aud Roeee wdlour. ekappodww"

TYPE AND PRESSES
Ur Hobson, who goes to Vancouver, B. Ç., 

to take n pastorate baa been in the habit of giv
ing a g.ndtKirtion of 111» time lo the hreineu o| 
Lombard every tiimdar. and **?®JKÜÎft rfUhto 
wae made as a slight acknowledgment of his
services.

BOLD BY THE mane:

Toronto Typo Fopdry.___Minina MtUlenalre.
of tbs Mining Uuivviiity of

iu*d". of‘ tl^M kudo a!!d in^ily.^to ^

Uiinmg*diatiicu in order U. «et » k,wwtodge
a,‘

R. Koudo -
sgNo*îUrri wtoi.

. 3“v«‘: 
sssfttKîs'iS^beiWW"

The entire outfit tor thto superb publloatlon 
was supplied by us, and tlie. particular atten
tion of the trade is directed to tie great superi
ority over tbe work hitherto done In this 

country.

'

Which Saint Angnsilne t
From Thé &)minion (Jhurdunun.

The dedication of a new church at Toronto to 
Si AugketiM has caused some HUlo confusion 
ae’io whom this church to really dedicated. 
Ono would suppose from tlie Bishops highly
in ercallngdlecobrse at the opening that he
snppoetd ills one io be St. Angus'too of Cantor-

Syssi jKtSttWsas-sS:S? m‘C hon'ïod* hv^the

îhfT church, not the archbtohoo. 
SÀwtt of the migtoiŒ?.

5u,Fra» ever moiüded ” *
Mr. Creighton en Mr. Blake.

#Ww»«W*iy'« Smplrt. 
w, go not in the toast blame Mr. Blake for 

nmmkring in court tor the C. P. B.. because we

m»uedbyMlk.^«rec-fih

i

Where the FhlUilelphln Cricketer. Will 
Piny.

Philadilvria, Dec. 6 —The games sched
uled for the Philadelphie cricket tram, which

iHIffiSrEpJE
land; Julv UA Oeutiem.nrfLiverpool;.July 
15-16, Gentlemen ni Glouoeiterehire; July 18-

ffiStoa&EE-j: -

Gillespie spent Wednesday In Mont-

.J.T. JOAn leaecewfUle Mrpeeliery.
Kirby Stone.—“i eay,.Tupi«r, how about 

that *6 you borrowed from me two mmitbs

rSUa r-A ■“ ■ H
time to rrheve your mind oi »tr

£Welllnaion-tt. West, Toronto. The'
Campbell Preeqee and aU 

Exclusive Agency Marder,
wl

1Special Agency 
Type Foundries.
Luee 8t Oo„ Chica«ro T) po Foundry.

■
1 tass

THS ST.

t
Jniwr 1‘ItlZE, FLURlSf

**rst jfrtoro"»* *twr,ltoritooltund SMletyto •* j
A Jowrne, Ahead.

Caller (to Bobby, wlieee little sister died tbe

s? ja^eyetiPS^
“And air- udv hi Heavenr Bobb,-“OU. , 0. 
•h.- ,h* n’t start titi to morrow nfteruoon, at A 

I o'clock.*
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